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Albany House, 29 The Avenue, Andover, SP10 3EP
Guide Price £735,000



Positioned along the sought-after Avenue just a stone’s throw from the train station with its excellent connections to
London, Graham & Co are delighted to bring to the market this stunning four/five-bedroom detached family home.
The property has been extensively upgraded by the present owners to an exceptionally high standard to include an
open entrance hall with cloakroom, living room with views to front, ground floor bedroom five having annex
potential and a open plan luxury fitted kitchen with central island leading to the dining room having two sets of Bi-
Folds leading to the garden, separate laundry room. To the first floor there are four bedrooms with the master having
luxury en-suite and family bathroom. Outside the grounds are a feature of the property approaching 1/5th of an acre
comprising driveway to front providing parking for several cars, the rear garden has been well landscaped to provide
a spacious patio area perfect for entertaining, large area of lawn and a further area of garden with pool all enclosed by
fencing. A fitted home office and storage are situated in the garden.

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION BY Mr Wayne Turpin

Albany House, 29 The Avenue,  Andover, 
Guide Price £735,000



Andover offers a good range of shopping and recreational facilities including a theatre, cinema, new
leisure centre, excellent selection of schools and a college for higher education. An abundance of
open space and land with a selection of local nature reserve’s all within walking distance of the town
centre. The town itself boast a lovely “market town” feel and everything you may need is close at
hand. The mainline train station offers a fast service to London Waterloo in just over an hour, and
the A303 gives access to London via the M3 and the West Country.



DIRECTIONS
Proceed from the town along Bridge Street and at the mini roundabout veer
right onto the Weyhill Road, over the next roundabout, and then take the
turning right into The Avenue were the property will be found on your right
hand side.

Tax Band:  F

If you are considering selling your home
please contact us today for your free
no obligation valuation

01264 356500


